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To Remove Dandbupf. —Cleanse the 

scalp with Prof. Low's Ma*ic Sulphur 
S mp. A dulikhtful medicated soap for 
the toilet. l«n
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How the Political Battle Goes in 
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[ am now nicpared to show n complete assortment or
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The Tory IHeetlngs Last Week—Porter on 
I he Slump—l’ovac Liberal* Face the 
Tory Boauerge*- The Kerorm .Healings 
• Tory Speakers Afraid le Face the Mu
sic.

During the past week or ten d»>s a 
large number of political meetings were 
held in West Huron by the rival candi
dates and their friends. In the case of 
the Tory candidate, however, the. speak
ing was confined to himself and Rub 
ert Porter, formerly of Usbortte, and 
now of West Simcoe.no local Tory being 
sufficiently interested in the little doc 
tor’s candidature to attend a meeting in 
his behalf.

THE TORY .MEETINGS 
were held as follows :

Monday, 2.30 p. in., at Kingsbridge ; 
7.3*0 p. m. at Grant s schoolhemse.

Tuesday, 2.30 p. m. at Finlay's sell iol 
house, 7 p. in., at Dungannon.

Wednesday, 2.30 p. in., at Denny 
brook, 7 p. in., at Manchester.

Thursday, 2 30 p. m., at Bemniller, 7 
p. m., Goderich.

Monday’s meetings were let go by do 
fault, by the Reformers, owing to the 
imperfect arrangements and the inclem
ent weather. The meetings both at 
Kingsbridge and Grant’s schoulhou.se. 
were very poorly attended, and even in 
the absence of opposition the Tory can 
didate and Ins spokesman made sma 1 
impression. At neither place was ther^ 
tile slightest enthusiasm, and not a sol 
itary cheer was raised in behalf of the 
candidate or his cause.

finlay’s scuoolhovse.
Tuesday’s meetings were attended in 

the Reform interest by M. G. Cameron, 
president of.the Goderich Young Liberal 
Club, and D McGillicuddy a member 
of the same organization. The bids 
calling the meeting stated that Robert 
Porter would address the electors in the 
interest of Dr. Taylor, ami invited the 
opposite speakers to rep'y. When the 
Reform speakers arrived at Finlay's 
echoolhouse Dr Taylor had concluded his 
remarks, and Porter insi»t?d that tin- 
time accorded the opposition should De 
one hour, the time to he taken by one or 
both of the speakers, previous to his 
(Porter’s) address. The Y'oung Libera’s 
objected, and said that the proper way 

now that the doctor had spoken, t
allow Cameron to take up half an hour, 
then that Porter should deliver his ad 
dress, he to be followed by McGillicud 
dy, and Porter then to close the meet
ing with a half-hour’s speech. Porter 
would not agree to this latter arrange 
ment, and McGillicuddy, after placing 
upon record an emphatic protest, déclin 
cd to take part in, the discussion. At 
the close of the meeting the Reform 
speakers again claimed fairplay at the 
hands of the Tory candidate and his 
mentor, and it was arranged before leav
ing the school house that at future meet 
ings the doctor should speak Hist, to he 
followed by Cameron in a half hour's ad 
dress, then that Porter should deliver 
his speech,and that McGillicuddy should 
reply for three-quarters of an hour, For 
ter to close the meeting in favor of Dr 
Taylor. This arrangement was followed 
at subsequent meetings, and the re
sult was that no friction was caused dur
ing the tour. Finlay's school house 
meeting also closed without any cheers 
for the Tory candidate.

DUNGANNON.
Tuesday evening fully 230 electors 

turned out to hear the questions of the 
day discussed. The Tory candidate and 
Porter represented the cause of Toryism, 
and M. G. Cameron and D. McGilli
cuddy advocated Reform interests. The 
meeting was the most orderly every 
held in Dungannon, and the issues of 
the day were treated on their merits. 
J. M Roberts, of Dungannon, occupied 
the chair with credit to himself and 
satisfaction 10 audience and speakers. 
The speakers on both aides were liber
ally applauded, but no enthusiasm was 
manifested in favor of the candidate. 
This meeting also closed without cheers 
for Taylor.

DON NY BROOK.
Wednesday at 2.30 p m., about 30 or 

35 electors turned out to the Tory meet
ing. The speakers who took part at 
Dungannon meeting also spoke here. 
Dr. Case, of Dungannon, occupied the 
chair. Darkness brought the proceed
ings to a close. Here as elsewhere the 
meeting closed '/ithvut cheers for the 
Tory candidate,

MANCHESTER.
A large gathering of electors welcom

ed the speakers to Manchester Wednes
day evening. Mr Medd, of West Wa- 
wanosh, was called to the chair. Dr. 
Taylor opened the meeting but owing 
to the strain of the previous meetings 
and heavy driving, did not take up much 
tunc. He was followed by M. G. Came
ron in a half hour’s address, and nothing 
was left of the doctor’s speech when 
Cameron got through. Robt Porter, the 
talented Tory orator from Simcoe, im
ported specially to pulverize the Grits, 
then took the platform, and made one of 
his best efforts. Unfortunately for him, 
however, he claimed that Sir John Mac» 
donald had never, during hispubliclife of 
forty years,endeavored to gain strength to 
his party by raising the cry of raca and 
creed. D. McGillicuddy followed Porter, 
and took up the school book question, the 
surplus, the railway annuities, the gerry
mander vs. the Ontario redistribution 
and the sectarian cry. Ho look up the 
challenge made by Porter with regard lo 
•Sir John Macdonald's action on the 
creed question, and exhibited one cf the 
election sheets that Sir John had hired 
Capt. Kirwin to write at a salary of $100 
a month, in 1883, together with Kir- 
wiu’a affidavit in which he fastened the 
guilt upou Sir John and W. R. Mere
dith of having not only been cognizant 
of the publication of the pamphlet, but 
o: having each read the proof sheets and 

nade corrections. As McGillicuddy

ladies, that, “the man that kisses an 
tells is a miserable wretch." Mr Porter, 
after the meeting was over, declared 
that on the above point he had been 
neatly tripped up. At the close of the 
meeting, James Johnston, of West Wa- 
wanosli, called for cheers for Taylor, and 
the response was the first of the season 
in fayor of the doctor. Rousing cheers 
were then given for Ross. A pleasing 
feature of the meeting was the presence 
of a number of ladles.

BENMILLEÈ.
There was a goodly turnout of elect

ors at Bemniller Thursday afternoon. 
Mr McKibbon wascalltd to the chair. 
Dr. Taylor and Porter were again met 
by M.G Cameron and D. McGillicuddy. 
As there is a large German element in 
the vicinity Dr.Taylor endeavored to gain 
sympathy by claiming that the Reform 
G» vernment had gerrymandered North 

^ Perth so that Mr Hess, the recent mem
ber, who was, as he claimed, the only 
German in the L >cal House, ran Tisk of 
being defeated in that constituency. 
McGillicuddy in reply claimed that pre
vious to the redistribution North Perth 
bid 33,01/0 i f a population and South 
P i*li v ,'y °0,00i), a difference of 13,- 
000 Uiid'V the redistribution N-rth 
P.-rth had 29.030 and South Perth 24.- 
0'!0, t h«i« nvrv nc?rly equalizing JiO rid- 
i g• M. 1.-L4, r i i rut, wi> a Gvr 
.mi*, but, *1 h >i xh a lecenfc uai*. hi 

w is 30 uD.v.a.iv j'y unlevered. . fr Jess 
was (paused m this contest hj Mr 
Schmidt, editor of the KolonUt, a Ger 
man paper published in Stratford. If Mr 
Schmidt was elected, as the speaker be
lieved he would be, the Germans would 
lose nothing by being represented by a 
German of greater culture than tho late 
member. After a live minutes reply by 
l\»rter the meeting was brought to a 
ch.se. Here, as at other points, not the 
sound of a cheer was heard in favor of 
the doctor.

GODERICH.
The meeting called in* he interest of the 

Tory candidate in Victoria hall, Thurs
day rnght, was well attended. A mini 
cer of ladies graced the gathering with 
iheir presence. Un the arrival of M. 0. 
Cameron, M.P. for West IIuron, a por 
fecc ovation was tendered, and loud ap
plause and huzzahs rent the air while the 
gentleman walked from the hall en
trance to the platform. Such an ova
tion was never before tendered a Re
form politician at a Conservative meeting 
in Goderich, and the Tory heelers be 
held with dismay, that popular opinion 
was with the slandered Dominion mem
ber for West Huron. William Campbell 
callutf himself to the chair, by virtue of 
his position of President ot the West Hu 
ron Conservative association. Dr.Taylor 
wcb the first speaker, and gave off his 
regular recitation, ending with his sepa
rate school appeal,and the statement,“so 
you see, gentlemen, I do not wish to be 
scalped with my own hatchet,” and what 
he meant thereby nobody seemsto know. 
D McGillicuddy followed the doctor,and 
anticipated Porter's set speech on the 
school books, the gerrymander, the sec
tarian cry, and the surplus, and was cut 
off by tho chairman at the end of half 
an hour. Robert Porter then took the 
platform, and delivered the speech with 
which so many of our readers are fami
liar,and he changcd'neither jot nor tittle 
iu the delivery, save that he failed to 
throw down the challenge as to Sir 
John’s purity from the crime of raising 
sectarian differences between nationali
ties and creeds. At the conclusion of 
Porter’s address, M C Cameron, M P, 
was called for, and walked forward on 
the platform, amid thunders of applause. 
After dealing with a number of the falla
cies advanced by Porter, he turned hie 
attention to the “Chestnut Combina
tion,” and amid ringing peals of laugh 
ter, loud hurrahs and tumultuous ap
plause, placed the derelict Dominion 
Government in the pillory. There were 
a number of hard-headed Goderich town
ship Tories and others of like kidney in 
the front seats, and although they 
squirmed under the flagellation of Sir 
John and his colleagues, M. C. C. kept 
them under until, by the aid of the 
Blue Books,he succeeded in preaching to 
them an orthodox political discourse. 
Porter endeavored to reply, but it was 
vain to attempt to stem the current in 
favor of Reform, and lie gave up in des
pair. Rousing cheers were given for 
Ross, Cameron and Blake, and the To
ries finally succeeded in raising a cheer 
for Taylor. In the main good order ob
tained, and only one drunken Tory loaf
er had to be ejected for misbehavior.

ROSS’ MEETINGS.

was maintained from start to1 finish. The 
enthusiastic cheers at the close showed 
that Ross and Cameron hold waim places 
in the hearts of the honest yeomanry of 
this section,

GODERICH.
The meeting in the Grand Opera 

House, in the interest of the Liberal 
candidate Thursday evening, was largely 
attended. The gallery seats were re* 
served for ladies, and a larga number of 
the fair ones graced the occasion.

Ajuurlnilun of 
tarte.

The annual convention of the above associa
tion will be hchl in the Town of Ingersoll on 
the 12th, 13th and Nth days-of January next. 
Dairymen, and all interested in dairy pro
ducts, are urgently invited to attend. Ar- 
.rangements arc being made for a reduction ot 

W il- I railway fare : parlies rm starting will pay full 
limn Campbell, as usual, impudently on- ' f»re to the place of meeting, and obtain a cer- 
. . ’ . . . | tifleate from the secretary entitling them lo a
deavored to make arrangements to suit reduction on return, 
the Tory party,and declared if there was 4iy order,
any interference with him in his efforts, | Secrel,r)..„offlcc, t% E' C"s™nnmy.
lie would cause the meeting to be broken 
uo. He was taken to task for his foolish

Ingersoll. Dec. 1. *86. ‘J<N«i-tf

D. McGillicuddy, and Hon. Mi Ross 
gave him to understand that the meet
ing was called in the Liberal interest. 
Campbell then went off in a huff and 
afterward came *»ck and said they had 
two speakers, and that after the Provin
cial Treasurer had spoken H. W. Ball 
wculd replv, then that a friend of Mr 
Ross should speak, he to be followed by 
W. J. R. Holmes, and then that the 
Hon. A. M. Ross should close the meet
ing. Tho Provincial Treasurer consult-

the Mayoralty.
C. SKA'S Kit, Esq,, Barrister, (Soderleh.

I)kak Sir,—Undemanding that Mayor Hor
ton does not intend to seek re-election, we 
the undersigned rulepayers of the Town of 
Goderich, request that you will allow your
self to be put in nomination as Mayor for the 
year 1887. Believing, as we do. that you will 
bring to the discharge of ihc duties of that 
ofttee, energy, capability and impartiality, we. 
pledge ourselves to give you our cames: sup
port in your candidature.

Goderich, 20th November, 1886.
(Signed I JOHN THOMAS N AFTER 

and over 40 others.
ed with D. McGillicuddy on the proposi- -p0 jQjjy -p NAFTEL Fso 
tion, and the latter said from hia prê
tions knowledge < f Holmes in past 
campaigns, it was a Tory dodge to pro
long the meeting unnecessarily, so that 

| a he ; II' lines had spoken the Tories 
.vouhl i nduavor to break up the meeting 
ly stampeding l e.Ve fir R -sa'areply. He 
»uguv8t.-.d tin : the Provincial Treasuier 
and H.finies take the meeting between 
thorn, the former to open the meeting 
and have the privilege of reply. M. O. 
Cameron, President of the Y ouhg Liberal 
Club, was called to tho chair, aud im
partially performed the duties « f the 
office. The address of tho Provincial 
Treasurer, uf about two hour»’ dura
tion was a magnificent effort, and as he 
took up the \arii us issues of the day, 
and trenchantly dealt with them, respon
sive cheers and applause were freely ac
corded 111 in. lie was followed by Wil
liam Joseph Russell Holmes, formerly uf 
Brussels Tina was bis tiist appearance 
before a Goderich au lienee, and he has 
not changed the style of misrepresenta
tion and telling hair-truths with which 
the pc pie Eist Huron were so familiar 
in past years.

Mr. Roms rose to reply, the cow a rid y 
tactics, that had been always resulted to 
by East Huron Tories at all meetings 
where W. J. R Holmes h id turtrepre 
sented tbe facts and wished to escape the 
reply, were attempted. A rush was made 
by a large number of Tories to the door 
with the idea of creating a stampede and 
thus breaking up the meeting, but amid 
cries from the Liberals of, “Stand your 
ground,” “Face the music,“Look at 
the cowar.Is skipping out,” “Don t run 
away, Fred !’’ ‘"Take your seat, Camp- 
ball !” tho shame-fuetd yang had to aban
don their attempt, amid the cheers of the 
exultant Liberals, and the waving of

J.P.,
~ . and others.
GKXTLEMKN,- I deeply appreciate your vrrv 

kind and flattering requisition, signed b> so 
many of my fellow citizens of all parties and 
opinions.

I exceedingly r-grot that at llii.i juncture in 
tile attain! of our town, there is to ho ativ 
change It, the Mayoralty. I believe that it 
would have been bent had our present Mayor, 
who has served you ao many years, and who 

thoroughly renversant with the Town 
affairs, been induced to continue to serve 
us for the coming very important year. Since 
it is not to b2 tue case. 1 have much pleasure 
in acceding to your request, and can assure 
you that, u elected, mv best energies shall be* 
devoted to tile promotion of the progress of 
our town. *

Yours respectfully,
„ . . . .. C. SEAGEIt.
Coder! h. 21th Nov., 1SS6.

FALL GOODS
1 OVERCOATINGS in all the New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety of English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings.

An immense stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! CHEAP 111 \
üg-Remember. all Goods bought by the yard cut free 

of charge.

B. TvtacCormac.
r.odrrlch. Sejit. noth. IgM.

rT Y SI NTH YEAR. I. 
.‘ k NUMBER *080- *

All the Willard Tract Society

BOOKS
FOR SALE AT

handkerchiefs by the ladies in the gal 
lery. The rousting then administered 
the Tory ch un pion by Hon. A. M. 
Ross will not acm be forgotten by those 
who beard it. He floored his opponent 
on every point. The meeting closed with 
cheers for Ross, Mo*at and the Queen.

DIED.
In Goderich, on Saturday, Dee, 

Joseph W. Bird, aged 47 years.
18th. 1836.

New Advertisement* This lTeek.
Notice—J. if? Richards.
Furniture—A. II. Cornell.
Raw Furs Wanted—Wilmor Smith. 
Appointment of Agent—A. M. Rohs. 
Appointment of Agent—Alex. Taylor. 
Willard Tract Society Books Jan. Iinné.
To the Electors of West YVav/anosh Jun-.r-s 

Johnston.

| To Lhe. Municipal JSIcjturs of tho Town of 
I Goderich.
* Eadiks ani> Gkntlkmkn,—-In response to a 
i requisition Signed by a large number of lead- 
ing citizens ot all parties and opinions. 1 am a 
candidate for tho Mayoralty for the year 1887.

As I am known to all of you after a resi
dence amongst you of nearlv 17 years, ami 
having a^eady served you at the Counc il 
Board, it is scarcely needful for me tc make 
any statement, of my views and opinions upon 
municipal n alters.

I may say. however, that I am stronglv in 
favor of making greater efforts than have 
heretofore been made towards piunioling the

■ progress of our town.
I believe in. and shall, if elected, support 

I Promote a feasible water works scheme. 
I have for years held and ex preused my views 

I m favor of such a scheme.
! 1 ani in favor especially of making very
strenuous efforts to bring in a competing line 

j of railway, without which the town can never 
I progress as it ought, from its natuial advant
ages tq do ; and I have the best of reaso.is for 

I belie ving that if such efforts are made they 
I Wl,‘ be successful. For a considerable tftne 
past the Citizen s Railway Committee, of

■ v men 1 am one. has been in active coniinuni- 
! r*|i°n with the C. 1*. It. authorities en the
subject. Influenced. I believe, by the facts 
and Lgures with which we have unceasingly 
plied them, shewing the feasibility and ai 

> vantage to that Company of extending a 
branch of its road to (Goderich. I have reason 
to believe the railway authorities are now en
tertaining favorably the question of such ex
tension, and have in contemplation the ques
tion of the construction of a loon line running 
from \\ oodstock by way of tit. Marys to Gode
rich, and thence to Wingham. The C. R It. 
main line is now completed ; the Company is 
in possession of ample resources ; the time is 
now ripe ; and the opportunity for Goderich 
has come. If that opportunity is now taken 
advantage of vigorously and Intelligently. I 
have reason to believe that the time is not 
distant when we shall have achieved success.

I cun assure you that so far aa mv best ener
gies and humble abilities go. they shall, if I 
am ejected, be exerted to the utmost in furth- 
erance of these most important matters : and 
!u ‘''“I endeavor to discharge the duties of 
tho office faithfully and impartially. 

Respectfully soliciting your support, I am 
lour obedient servant, 

r. . . .. C. SKAGEILGoderich. 2ath Nov., 1886.
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Christian's Secret of a Happy Life, 
Seeking Saviour, hy W, P, McKay, 
Abundant te, “
Grace and Truth, "

30c.
30c.
30c.
30c.

jas. imrie,
Bookseller and Stationer, 
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B. COBNELL
THE leading undertaker, has the

TWO BEST HEARSES IN TOWN
EMBALMING FLUID ALWAYS ON HAND.

Far Oalart# l*rra»lrr
HON. OLIVER MOW

Wail narra la I Ur
M. C. CAMERON, Q

>,>»! nurea la lhr LrgDI.
HON. A. M. UUS-

"Tlie li xxile ltrieade Mu.

FURNITURE.
nin idling LOWER than the Biggest Blower on Top of the 

have donelu the past. CHEAPER than any furniture man ias I 
save money.

Earth. 
i in town.

I can and will sell. 
Give me a call and

r|iO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOW>"
-1 OK GODERIC H.

^"OTICE.

Corporation of the S’l.......... , . ....................
the County of Huron, will, at their Council 
Meeting to be held in the Tov/nship Hall, in
the sail Township of Col borne, on Mondav. 
the 17th day of January, A.!>. 1387. pass a By
law for stopping up that certain portion of the 
original allowance for road in the Maitland

DON NY BROOK. *
Saturday last a large and enthusiastic 

gathering was held in Donnybrook in 
the interest of Hon. A. M. Boss. The 
chair was occupied by J. Washington. 
The meeting was addressed by Hun. A. 
M. Ross and M. C, Cameron, M. 1\, 
and a most favorable impression was 
created. This part of Wawatiosh will 
poll a largely increased vote for Russ on 
the 28th iuet.
enthusiastic cheers for Rosa,

CARLOW.
The attendance of electors at the town 

hall, Culborne, Saturday evening last, 
was very large. A goodly number of 
ladies also lent their presence to the 
gathering. Ex-reeve Young occupied 
the chair in his usual happy manner. 
Interesting addresses on the political sit
uation were delivered by Hon. A. M 
Ross and M. C. Cameron, M. P. for 
West Huron, which were well received 
by all present, except one fossilized 
Tory,who had attended in the hope that 
the Tory candidate or some of his aiders 
and abbettors would face the Reform 
champions. As soon aa he realized hie 
disappointment he sneaked out amid the 
snickering» «f those who knew his polit
ical failing. This section also is bound 
to turn the ballot in favor of the Provin
cial Treasurer Cheers for Ross, Came
ron, Blake and Mowat brought the meet
ing to a close.

KlNOSBItl DUB.

The largest meeting ever held

Concession, in the said Township, described 
as follows :

Commencing on the River Maitland where 
it is intersected on its north bank by the east 
side of said original rood allowance, thence 
north along the said east side of said road 
allowance three chairs, flftv-one links, more 
or less, to the southerly side of the present 
travelled road : thence westerly one chain 
and one link to the west side of the said road 
allowance: ti.ence south four chains, more or 
less, to the River Maitland; ‘hence westerly 
along the water's edge of said River Maitland 
to the place of beginning, containing an area 
of 38/100 of an acre of land, more or less : and 
such By-law to provide for the helling and 
conveying of the*aul land to WILLIAM J. 
HARRIS, of the said Township. Yeotnan. 
who has agreed to convey to the said Corpor
ation the lands hereinafter described in lieu 
thereof. And will also, at the name time and 
place, pass a By-law for the purpofte of ac
quiring. opening up. and using as a public 
high way, to form part of the Maitland Con
cession, in the said Township, the following 
land, being composed of part of Lot number 
Nineteen (19) of the said Township, particu
larly described by metes and bounds as fol
lows : Commencing on the east side of the 
original road allowance in the said Maitland 
Concession, at a point situate north three 
chains, fifty-one links from the said River 
Maitland : thence south-easterly on a curve 
farming the south-westerly limit of the said

riresent travelled road four chains, seventy 
inks, more or less, to a point on the north 
bank of the said River, distant westerly along 

said bank fifty links from the centre of the 
said bridge : thence easterly along the said

Having been requested by a number of rate
payers of the town to offer myself at ihe com
ing municipal election as a candidate for the 
honorable position of rnavor. I have decided 
to do so. During my residence of over twen
ty years in Goderich. I have watched with 
great interest it’s progress, or I might say it’s 
nonprojire*s. and I am most desirous for it's 
future. I believe that I understand itsjwants 
and nveestiities. and feel myself compete nt to 
aea with and overcome them. If elected. I 
pledge my»elf to use every legitimate means 
in my power to advam e the prosperity (es
pecial R the commercial interests! of the 

j ro*n. without unduh increasing the burden 
I of taxation. RICH D RaDCMFFE.
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G-.C-EOBEETSOIsT’S
CR-A-BB’S BLOCK

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Cheaper than ever. Music Wr.ling Desks. Gun. fur

Call and See Our 10c. Counter.

■**rl

PATENTS
CIVE4TS. TfUDE MARKS üf.'D COPTRICHTS

Obtained, and all business in the U.8. Patent 
Office ai tended to at MODERA TE EKES 

Our office is opposite the U. ti. Patent Of
fice, and we car. obtain Patents in less time 
tnan those remote from \lrASHfXQTON 

Send MODEL OR DR A HVAY/. We ad- 
\ me ns to patentability tree of charge : andLiSpimr!UGE VSLKaa iuAon-

refer here, to the I’ostmaster.lhe Snpf. 
of Money Order Div„ and to offleiala of the 

• . I aient Ofllcc. F or circular « ri vir-nstent Ofllcc. For circular, advice. 
n3n,w,'ln.d ref,c,r<*'l,•^ to actual clients in your 
ow n state or County, write to

<*• As .s\ew A CO..
Oppoaite Patent Odlee. Wasl.ington. D. C.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

north bank of the River Maitland one chain 
The meeting closed with t > the easterly side of the said road wav ;

thence north-westerly on a curve forming the 
north-easterly boundary of the said present 
travelled roadway five chains and eight links, 
more or less, to the east side of the original 
allowance for road, in said Maitland Conces
sion : thence south along the said east limit of 
said road one chain to the place of beginning, 
containing by admeasurement 49/IU0 of an 
acre, more or less.

Of which all persons are hereby required to 
take notice.

Dated at Colbome, this 23rd day of Decem
ber. A.D. 1886.

J. H. RICHARDS.
2079-lt Township Clerk.

Home Rule
A CALL TÏTHE PUBLIC.

EPPS'S COCO!
BREAKFAST. 

l»«2rJi,!h?rough knowledge of the natural 
and nZ/Voil Korer"'he operations of digestion 

« utr 1 on' a,ui *>)■ a careful application of 
kwl’if hropertics of well aelected Cocoa. Mr. a deo h“|S Kr«VI'lt',1.°l!r hr, 'ikfa»l tables with 

. i flavor':‘l beverage which may sa ve 
us inany heavy doctors' bills. It Is liy the 
cniL'i!!"1," uae of .ouch articles of diet that a 
con8tltuii°n may be gradually built up until 

tendency to

WILL NOT RE UNDERSOLD.

MRS. SALKBLD
Has now on exhibition at her Shew Room 

t till Assortment et the

LATEST SHAPES ft STYLES
of Hat* and Fall Millinery.

But it is over' in East Huro 
unphrsllelled victory has beet 
Thus. Gibson, the old member, 
he scored a majority cf only 
he *• ^fthe poll by ever 4<X 
the Tdhf candidate has been 
under,'Vnd the indieetions er 
Dominion issued ere gets ‘^bl 
vincisl balloting, that “Fart 
go.'’ And ao aay we »IL 

South Huron has been re 
Liberaliam, and by an. in créas 
ity. In former years Mr. D 
not exerted himself as he ougl 
done to bring out the Reform 
on the present occasion, the 
independent criticism of Ta 
and other friends cf Libera! 
Reform candidate has put fori 
exertions, and has brought th 

■om 187 tn its notmahhgn 
We coogratuiate the countj 

•it along the line, Again we i 
done, Huron !”

Felt Hate Trimmed with Aatraclian, and 
I'ntrimmed.

Wg haye a wept the Provit 
s, let ua take a freah grip 

minion from the maw t
Aatraclian for Trimming Purposes. 

Felt Hat* Trimmed from $1.00 upward».

A cordial invitation j* extended to ell.

mum
flo-YinW Hundred» of nubile" maladies' are 

K ,lrJllr!'1 u" ready to attack wherever
a falai «h,.riChk W« may escape many
ajatai shaft b\ keeping ourselves well fortiflta-i.iV " V, well rortin-
framn " P'.f. b,f°2d Hnd » properly nourished 
rromc. Civil Strrtcr Oazettc."

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
thus- y m Dü< keta by Grocers, labelled

JAMES FPPS 1 CO., HomieopalhieChemist*.
- '»-ly London England.

Legal Notices.

held the documents up before Porter, ! Kiugahridge echoolhouse was held Tues-
ami roasted him on the subject, the 
crowd cheered, and Grits and Tolies 
alike seemed to enjoy the discomfiture 
of the orator from Simcoe. Porter, in 
his reply, admitted the cemplicity of Sir 
-Jehu and Meredith with Capt. Kirwan 
in 1883 but said that| Kirwin was a 
n e to man for giving the thing away,

day evening in the interest of Hon. A. 
M. ltoss. James M&hafly, of Port Al
bert, was called to the chair. Address» ■ 
were delivered by Hon. A. M. Ross, M. 
C. Cameron, M.P., and D. McGillicud
dy, which were received with enthus
iasm by the electors. The meetim; last
ed about four hours, and the interest

Bay, Farmers, aay. do you not want i

Harness,
Blankets,

Robes,
AND BELLS FOR XMAS?

IN
1 H

THE
,, HOCKIN.of the Village of HenealL in 
the County of Huron, shoemaker.

MATTER OF JESSE

n.™otjiC0,J.8 he.ïebï' k|vr" .that the above ! 
named Jkssk Hoc-kin has made an aaaian- 
ment tome of all his estate and effects, for the 
general benefit of his creditors, in pursuance ■ 
of Chap. 26. 48 Vic . Ontario. pursuance

Now is your time, as
01 ‘he said

C. F. STRAUBEL
i# selling out hia stock. The price» are just 
the thing, and no buncombe. The terms are
always made to suit the man who has the bill 
to foot

»VI»m,nmnt of In. japoctors, and the giving of directions for the 
disposa of the estate, will be held at mv 
Grace, In tho Court House, in the Town èrrio*V.'i„ô" —House, in the Town of
bS?n«t:.0t"»tfohSri ,nl^:,th da) »' Deccm" 
v=ri^.aMrttid to fl,c lhcir claim,.

A Large and \ aried Assort ment of Goods suitable for

Star wgn't print it's 
ticket this week. “Our Ticki 

1 in its old place, at the t 
nrdSr of the first page. And 

; and some sp iendid ms 
ck it up this trip.

IrWu

Goderich, Dee
C. F

ir,. lust;.
STRAUBEL

2078-«

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Co. Huron,

Just Received at the Medical Hall hy F. JORDAN, and will be sold at Prices to suit the 
Hard Times. Call and see them before malting your purchases.

Sheriff » Vtflcc, Goderich, Dec. V?8§5,eeai3679-21
F. JORDAN, Medical Sail, Goderich.

Will now be in order foi 
West Huron to turn en 

i their candidate. They 
ay.it watt a mistake to bri 
peak a man. and that if a atre 

been made Roil 
, kept down, 

ly be abl e to exhit 
eight on this line.

part of Dec 
jlton '.Spectator sanou 
• New geste, it would t 

! and support the Oc 
nt. Thu Signal will 

i Hamilton Tory ehi 
i into practice tomorro 

l itxmeannesa” and auppv- 
v« ..Wiiowat henceforth.

inat., a large number o 
naervatives changed the» 

Liberal aide, and all 
a tor ha* been amongst t 

righteousness we will 
I learn that even its day 

i at b»-d.


